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Since China’s reform and opening-up to the outside world, the income gap of the 
urban and rural residents has become increasingly wider. Due to the reduction of 
cultivable land per capita in rural areas, farmers’ income from traditional cultivation 
doesn’t keep up with the economic development, thus more and more farmers choose to 
go to the cities and become migrant workers. This increases the families’ incomes, 
pushes the cities’ economic growth and also contributes to the cities’ development. 
However, a large number of young people leave rural areas for working, leaving children 
and parents at home, resulting what we called “the stayed groups”, whose material and 
emotional lives have both been greatly affected. Those aged in the stayed groups are 
called “the stayed elderly”, which is a big number.  
Providing for the elderly is a topic has been much-talked-about, also a difficulty 
draws the whole country and society’s great attention. Under the background that China 
is in a transforming period currently, accelerating the pension service industries’ 
development is a positive method for solving the aged tendency of population and 
meeting the increasingly growing needs from pension service industries, also an urgent 
task for building a comprehensive moderately prosperous society.    
This essay combines the real facts and features in the writer’s working environment; 
cites Dali town, Shunchang county, Nanping municipality as a example; reviews relative 
literatures from home and abroad; uses survey methods like questionnaires, personal 
interviews; pays field trips to conditions of providing for the  stayed elderly in Dali 
town, Shunchang county, especially representive Tianhou, Longtou, Dali villages; starts 
with a few characteristics in today’s stayed elderly in rural areas, like the absence of 
cognitive beliefs, unbalanced local policies, weak willingness, etc.; analyzes the 
predicament of providing for the stayed elderly; introduces pragmatic strategies for 
solving problems, especially in this new “Internet plus” social pattern, how can we use 
this platform and integrate cross-boundary resources to give new thinkings and solve the 
problem of providing for the stayed elderly in rural areas.   
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村的老年人。截至 2014 年底，全国 60 周岁及以上人口 21242 万人，占总人口的
15.5%。①福建省 60 周岁及以上老年人口 496 万，占总人口的 13%。②无论是按国
际标准还是国内标准，我省均已进入老龄化社会，这是不争的严峻事实。未来二





程度地影响，首当其冲的是老人和儿童。据统计，大历镇 2014 年总人口 9312 人，
外出务工人口约 4893 人，其中男性 2672 人，女性 2221 人，老人 1788 人，留守




                                                        
① 民政部.《2014 年社会服务发展统计公报》.第 8页. 
② 2014 年福建省国民经济和社会发展统计公报[G]. 2014.第 24 页. 















截止 2014 年底，福建省养老机构 1930 家，床位 13.644 万张。已建成和动
工的市县社会福利中心 71 所，乡镇敬老院 860 所。城市社区居家养老服务中心
（站）2218 个，农村居家养老服务站 297 个。但是，南平市备案的养老机构共

































































   由于研究的对象为留守老人，考虑群体的特殊性，部分调查内容比如年龄、
性别等量化分析因素用结构式问卷调查分析。 
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